The catalytic cracking characteristics of a bio-oil molecular distillation fraction using HZSM-5 were investigated. Properties of upgraded products and formation mechanism for gasoline components were discussed. The cracking products included 56.00wt.% upgraded liquid oil, 1.27wt.% coke and 42.73wt.% gas products. The conversion yield for components in bio-oil fraction was influenced by their cracking reactivity and their concentration. The cracking reactivity of phenols was strongly affected by the connected functional groups. Alkyl groups had a positive influence on phenols reactivity, while methoxy groups had a negative influence. Reactivity of typical phenols in bio-oil fraction followed the order: Phenol, 4-methyl-> Phenol, 4-ethyl-2-methoxy->Phenol> Phenol, 2-methoxy-. Expected gasoline components including ethylbenzene, p-xylene and benzene, 1-ethyl-3-methyl were detected in the upgraded liquid oil, which indicates liquid hydrocarbon fuels can be produced from bio-oil. A two-step reaction mechanism was proposed which successfully explains the formation routes for gasoline components. In the first step, dehydration and decarbonylation reactions generate H 2 O, CO and CO 2 . The cracking reaction produces free radicals including -CH 3 , -CH 2 -and -H. In the second step, these free radicals form gaseous and liquid hydrocarbons.
Introduction
Supply security and price concerns for fossil oil have led to renewed interests in renewable energy resources as alternative feedstocks for the production of transport fuels. Biomass resources are among the most promising feedstocks because of their abundant reserves and carbon-neutral property. Fast pyrolysis technology is a key thermochemical process that can convert solid biomass waste into liquid bio-oil under atmospheric pressure [1] [2] [3] . Bio-oil has better fuel properties in terms of transportation suitability and energy density than solid biomass waste. However, it is only used as fuel in boiler [4, 5] but can not be directly substituted for fossil fuels because of its high viscosity and corrosiveness [6, 7] . Bio-oil refinement has become a key issue for its utilization as a high-grade transport fuel.
Catalytic esterification has been used to decrease corrosiveness of bio-oil by converting carboxylic acids into neutral esters. Carboxylic acid conversion of approximately 90% was achieved and the corrosiveness of bio-oil obviously decreased [8, 9] . Emulsification can be used to refine bio-oil by mixing diesel and bio-oil to produce a homogeneous fuel. Zhang et al. [10] studied the emulsification behavior of diesel and bio-oil using nonionic surfactants. The effects of HLB value, emulsifying temperature and time on emulsion stability were investigated. Wang et al. [11] compared the emulsification properties of different bio-oils and diesel combined at the same ratio(diesel/emulsifier/bio-oil was 92wt.% /3wt.% /5wt.%). Emulsion made from diesel and straw bio-oil showed the best stability. The corrosion properties of emulsions on four metals were measured at different temperatures by Lu [12] . Ikura et al. [13] determined the relationship between process conditions, emulsion stability and processing costs using bio-oil and No.2 diesel. Catalytic esterification and emulsification can improve bio-oil fuel properties to a certain extent, but they can not convert oxygenated bio-oil into pure liquid hydrocarbon fuels.
Among the technologies available for bio-oil upgrading, catalytic hydrogenation and catalytic cracking have been used to produce hydrocarbon fuels from oxygenated bio-oil. Oxygen in bio-oil was removed in the form of CO 2 and H 2 O during catalytic hydrogenation [14, 15] . Hydrogenation process can only occur under high temperature and high hydrogen pressure, which limit its economic efficiency. By contrast, catalytic cracking technology is more economically efficient. It can produce liquid hydrocarbon fuels from bio-oil without consuming hydrogen. Adjaye et al. [16] investigated upgrading research of a f ast pyrolysis bio-oil using different catalysts. Aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons were obtained. Gayubo et al. [17] produced olefins by catalytic transformation of crude bio-oil using HZSM-5. Besides, other researchers studied the cracking behavior of bio-oil using its model components [18, 19] . The key problem in catalytic cracking is the high coke yield, which leads to catalyst deactivation. Catalytic cracking research has mainly focused on crude bio-oil in recent years. The complex composition of crude bio-oil means that qualitative and quantitative analysis of its components is difficult. What more, the strong interaction between different components enhances the probability of coke formation. In the present study, the cracking behavior on HZSM-5 zeolite was investigated for a unique bio-oil fraction produced by molecular distillation technology.
Methodology

Experimental methods
HZSM-5(Si/Al=25) was used as the catalyst for cracking of a Bio-oil Middle Fraction (BMF) , which was obtained by molecular distillation using KDL5 equipment as described in our earlier papers [20, 21] . Cracking experiment was performed upon a fixed-bed reactor at 330 °C. The liquid hourly space velocity (LHSV) was 2 h -1 with a HZSM-5 volume of 2 ml. BMF was first vaporized in the pre-heater and then carried to the catalytic bed by a stream of nitrogen. After each run, catalytic bed was subjected to stripping with nitrogen for 40 minutes, with the aim of eliminating the reaction medium components that may remain adsorbed on the catalyst.
Catalyst characterization
Textural properties were determined by N 2 adsorption-desorption isotherms measured at 196°C below zero on a Quantachrom-Autosorb-1-C apparatus. HZSM-5 had a B ET surface area of 283.97m 2 /g, a pore volume of 0.07cm 3 /g and an average pore size of 5.65nm. Coke deposition on the catalyst was measured during temperature-programmed combustion on a Mettler-Toledo TGA/SDTA851e thermogravimetric balance. Sample of approximately 15 mg was burnt at 30-650°C with an oxygen flow rate of 60 ml/min. The total coke weight was calculated according to the coke content and the total catalyst weight.
Analysis of liquid products
Liquid products were identified on a Trace DSQII system using a 30m×0.25mm×0.25µm Agilent DB-WAX capillary column. The oven was heated at 40°C for 1 min and then the temperature was increased to 240°C at 8 °C/min and held at this temperature. Data were acquired using Xcalibur software according to the NIST mass spectra library data base.
Results and discussion
Distribution of cracking products
Upgraded Liquid Oil (ULO), coke and gas products were obtained from catalytic cracking of BMF. ULO yield (Y ULO ) and coke yield (Y coke ) were calculated from Eq. ⑴ and ⑵. Yield of gas products (Y gas ) was calculated by difference.
Values for Y ULO , Y coke and Y gas were 56.00 wt.%, 1.27 wt.% and 42.73 wt.%, respectively. Gas products accounted for large proportion. The coke yield was low, which means that cracking of bio-oil fractions is a feasible method for decreasing catalyst coking. Graca et al. [22] obtained a coke yield of 16 wt.% for cracking of a mixture of bio-oil and gasoil over ZSM-5. Adjaye et al. [23] obtained a coke yield about 22.5 wt.% for cracking of maple pyrolysis oil over HZSM-5 and silica-alumina catalysts. Thus, cracking of bio-oil fractions has obvious superiority over crude bio-oil in decreasing the coke yield.
Analysis of liquid products
Compounds in BMF and ULO were identified by GC-MS and quantified using peak area normalization method. The conversion yield was determined as a measure of reactivity during cracking, which was calculated by Eq. ⑶.
Where η i represents the conversion yield of compound i. C 1i is its content in BMF and C 2i is its content in ULO. Y ULO is the yield of ULO with a value of 56.00 wt.% in this experiment.
Cracking behavior of different compounds
Reactivity of different compounds is indicated by conversion yields. Typical compounds in BMF are listed from Table 1 to Table 3 . T he conversion yield of a compound during the cracking is determined by two main factors. The first is its cracking reactivity. Compounds with higher reactivity may have a higher conversion yield. The second is its concentration in BMF. Compounds with higher concentration may have a lower conversion yield because of catalyst deactivation. In Table 1 , compounds with content below 1% had conversion yield of 100%. For example, 4-methyl-5H-furan-2-one and 2-furanmethanol were absolutely cracked. Three compounds had high content but were completely cracked. It indicated that they were very active during the cracking process. Combining with their concentration in BMF and conversion yields, the reactivity of these three compounds followed the order：Furan, 2,5-diethoxytetrahydro-> 2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 3-methyl-> 2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 2-hydroxy-. The conversion yields for compounds listed in Table 2 v aried from 60% to 90%. Phenol derivates were the predominant chemicals in Table 2 and showed a clear cracking principle. Cracking activity of phenols was strongly affected by connected functional groups. Methoxy groups had a negative influence while alkyl groups had a positive influence on the phenols reactivity. Phenol had a conversion yield of 75.63%. This decreased to 59.87% when a methoxy group was attached, such as Phenol, 2-methoxy-. The conversion yield increased to 89.20% when a methyl group was attached, such as Phenol, 4-methyl-. When phenol derivates had alkyl and methoxy groups at the same time, their conversion yields were intermediate between phenol and Phenol, 4-methyl-. The cracking activity of different phenol derivates followed an order as: Phenol, 4-methyl-> Phenol, 4-ethyl-2-methoxy->Phenol> Phenol, 2-methoxy-. Table 3 had lower conversion yields than those in Table 1 and Table 2 . Acetic acid, 2-Propanone, 1-hydroxy-and furfural were the most abundant compounds in Table 3 . Subsequent to the cracking process, their contents in ULO increased. Content of acetic acid increased from 15.70% to 28.00%. This phenomenon can be well explained as follows.
Compounds with high activity were cracked firstly, which generated gaseous hydrocarbons and micro-coke. The active surface of HZSM-5 catalyst was clogged by the micro-coke and deactivated. The cracking of the less reactive compounds, like acetic acid, was interrupted. Thus, the relative concentration of less reactive compounds in the upgraded liquid oil increased. The conversion yields of these compounds can be calculated by Eq. ⑶. The conversion yield of acetic acid was as low as 0.1%, followed by furfural (15.24%) and 2-Propanone, 1-hydroxy (26.85%). 
Identification of the gasoline components
Bio-oil is considered as one of the most promising substitute for fossil fuels. The most important issue involves the removal of bio-oil oxygen and its conversion to pure liquid hydrocarbons. Some liquid hydrocarbons and other new products were detected in ULO by GC-MS technology. Liquid hydrocarbons were listed in Table 4 . The new products in ULO accounted for a total content of 29.74%, including liquid hydrocarbons, liquid ethers and esters. Besides liquid hydrocarbons, ethers and esters can be used as transport fuels or to produce emulsification fuels with gasoline and diesel. Aromatic hydrocarbons, such as toluene, ethylbenzene and benzene, 1-ethyl-3-methyl-, were produced during this cracking experiment. Elucidation the mechanism for formation of these aromatic hydrocarbons is very important for hydrocarbon fuels production from oxygenated bio-oil. 
Mechanism of aromatic hydrocarbons production
Transport fuel is the ultimate aim of bio-oil refinement. Liquid hydrocarbons were detected after cracking of BMF. Exploring the formation mechanism of liquid hydrocarbons was very important for selective enhancement of expected products. In earlier literatures [18, 19] , researchers suggested reaction pathways for chemical groups such as acids, phenols and alcohols. But the exact formation mechanism of the liquid hydrocarbons was not proposed. Here, we proposed a two-step mechanism model to explain how the liquid hydrocarbons were produced from oxygenated bio-oil.
Fig. 1 The first step of the cracking mechanism
The first step is shown in Fig. 1 
Conclusion
A bio-oil fraction separated by molecular distillation technology was subjected to catalytic cracking for gasoline production using HZSM-5 catalyst. Gasoline components were detected in the upgraded liquid oil. A two-step mechanism model for gasoline components production was proposed.
The coke yield for cracking of the bio-oil fraction was only 1.27 wt.%, which was much lower than that for crude bio-oil. Compounds in bio-oil fraction were classified into three groups according to their conversion yields. Furan, 2,5-diethoxytetrahydro-was one of the most abundant components in bio-oil fraction, but was completely cracked. Reactivity of phenol derivatives was strongly affected by the connected functional groups. Methoxy groups had a negative influence on their cracking reactivity, while alkyl groups had a positive influence. The cracking activity of typical phenol derivates in bio-oil middle fraction followed an order as: phenol, 4-methyl-> phenol, 4-ethyl-2-methoxy->phenol> phenol, 2-methoxy-. Acetic acid and 2-propanone, 1-hydroxy-showed much lower cracking reactivity.
A two-step mechanism model was proposed according to the gasoline components detected in the upgraded liquid oil. Oxygenated compounds in bio-oil were subjected to dehydration, decarbonylation and cracking reactions in the first step. Free radicals including -CH 3 , -CH 2 -, and -H were involved in the second step to form gaseous hydrocarbons and liquid gasoline components (toluene, ethylbenzene and benzene, 1-ethyl-3-methyl-and etc.).
